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Held at Mills Schbolearned of the wedding In Portland nt the First
HXjrc on Mondiy. January 30, when Loin
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Educational, legislative and juvenile matters highlighted the
busines. meeting of the Klamath county council of PTA on
February S at Mill, ichool. Wyatt Padgett, legislative chairman,discussed state bill, relating to education, after which it was
announced that the radio program, "Youth Talks It Over," of
special interest to teen-age- and their parents, will be broadcast
in March. Mr.. Rollin Thompton, state and local Founder'. Day
chairman, wa. then presented
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Again thl. year, the auxiliary
to the Veteran, of Foreign
War., will sponsor a natlonat
essay contest, which is open to
all high school students, public,
f.rlvate or parochial. The theme

is "What Americanism
Means to Me," and must be not
less than 500 or more than 1000

Mr., victor
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fcl u,.,l.-- look Dine words In length.

oy Mrs, frame Peyton.
The meaning of Founder's

Day and reason, for originating
the national congres. of PTA
were explained by Mrs. Henry
Gerber. Then, a. now, improved
child welfare 1. of first concern,
according to Mrs. Gerber,

Mrs. Walter Guyer presented
detail, of outstanding interest
In local PTA history from its
origin in Klamath county in
1817,

Mr.. Burt Hawkins, pioneer
of the local PTA, wa. presented
by Mr.. Thompson, and

her pleasure in the con-
tinued activities of PTA. Mrs.
B, L. Herrlngton, as a past
president of the county coun-
cil, wa. alio a special guest.

The Founder's Day cake, dec-
orated with blue and gold, was
then served by Mrs, Burt Hawk-
ins, Mrs. Charle. W. Thomas
and Mrs. Frank Lambo.
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Creamy , . , delicately pink
...luxurious aid to youi
skin in combating harsh
winds and drying indoor
heat! Helps your skin stay
dewily soft and smooth right
into spring! Timely reduc-
tion just when your ilcia
most need, such help!
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Mrs. A. A. Myers Is the local
chairman of this contest, and
anyone wishing more complete
Information as ' to rules and
awards, may call her at 4207.
More details as to time, local
and national awards, and so
forth, will be announced later.

Shower
A miscellaneous shower, hon-

oring Mrs. Lon A. Sanders, the
former. Vivian Lois Lowther,
was held at the home of Mrs. E.
R. Sanders on 1720 Menlo way
on Saturday, February 3.

Games were played and lunch
served at a later hour. Those
who attended the shower were
Mrs. A. N. Wenner, Mrs. Fred
Floetke, Mrs. A. R. Renner, Mrs.
Chloe Shipman, Mrs. Warren
Whitlock, Mrs. Elma Jones, Mrs.
Axel Nelson, Mrs. Dorothy Hor-var-

Mrs. Rita Fuller, Mrs. Clif-
ford Sanders, Mrs. Art Brooks,
Mrs. Gerald Mussclman, Mrs.
Maude Doty, Mrs. Jesse Moore,
Mrs. Jay Mayhew, Mrs. Doreen
Williams, Mrs. L. W. Lowther,
Mrs. Lon Sanders. Leona Ka

and the hostess, Mrs.
Sanders. .

Serve at USO
On Wednesdays ladies of the

First Methodist church serve as
hostesses at the USO center, and
their home-mad- e cakes are al-

ways appreciated by those who
visit the center. On January 31,
Mr. Cleo Dunlap. Mrs. Moca-be-

Mr.. W. E. Withrow, Mrs.
L, A, Brannan. Mr.. A. G. Proc

1$ .full
Til. titled wa.

. ivuthe.rt neck- -

ud lonlileeve. with point.
Jrlit. Her fingertip

tered the bride's tnble; flanked
by tall white tapers.

Pouring were Mr.. Kenneth
Phillips and Mrs. Jumca lirocll-ga-

of Portland, sIMer-ln-la-

and .liter of the brldu. Servingwere Ml.. Siisunnn Schramm
nd Mis. Betty Zo Allen of

Snlorn.
Tho bridal couple went to the

Dorchc.tcr Huusu and Wccomi.
liuucli on their honeymoon, For
travelling tho bride wore a
brown wool costume suit with
matching auces.orles and an or-
chid corsage.

Prlvuto unci Mrs. Illodgull re-
turned to the cupltut Friday
night and will spend tho week-
end here nt the home of hit par-
ent.. Sunday afternoon Dr. mid
Mr., Blodgett have in v I tod
friend, of the couple to call nt
their homo, (ISO Shipping .ireet,
between tho hour, of 4 and 6
o'clock to meet the newlyweds.

The bridegroom will leave tho
first of the week for Fort Ord,
Calif., to report for assignment.
Ho ha. been atutloncd nt Cump
Robort.. His bride will mnko
her home In Klamath Falls with
her parent..

The new Mr.. Blodgetl I. a
graduate of Willamette unlvcr-ill- y

and n member of Beta Chi
sorority. She wa. activo in dra-
matic circle, on the campus.
Private Blodgett I. also a

university graduate and
a member of Sigma Tan frater-
nity. He is well known in musi-
cal circles, both in Salem and
on the Willamette campus."

f
Farewell Party

Mr. and Mr. Fred Hcllbron-ne- r

and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rob-
inson were hosts at a farewell
parly given for Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schnal.

Pinochle was played during
the evening, with scores going
to Melvln Howie, E. S. Robin-
son, Mrs. Charles Scha.il and
Mrs. Gene Hill.

Guest Included Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Howie, Mr. and Mrs.
Charle. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wlesendanger. Mr. and
Mr.. Gene Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schaal.

A gift was presented by the
group to the honor guest, at the
close of tho evening.
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Stingerette 1

Several members of the Stin-
gerette club were entertained on
Friday evening, February 2, nt
the home of Mrs. P. W. Jones.
An enjoyable evening was spent
playing bingo, and Mrs. L. II.
Crnver received the award for
high score.

A tamnle supper wos served
Inter to Mrs. A. B. Guthrie. Mrs.
C. H. Rnsmusscn, Mrs. F. E.
Wilkes, Mrs. Fred Gcncreux,
Mrs. E. B. Snyder, Mrs. L. H.
Craver, Mrs. M. D. Kiou. and
the hostess.

Ullevill cascaded from a StabJuliet C.p. o .......... -
B,ble which was marked

im arehld.

tor, Mr.. Earl Redman. Mrs.
John Rlach and Mrs. S. R. Red-ke- y

served, and February 7
found Mrs. S. A. Gastcr, Mrs.
L. K. Phelps, Mrs. A. G. Proc-
tor, Mr.. John Yadon. Mrs. I. W.
White, Mr.. L. W. Johns. Mrs.
Vietor Phillips, Mrs. Walter
Herndon, Mrs. S. R. Redkey and
Mr.. John Riach In charge.
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WED IN PORTLAND RITES
Private and Mrs. Corydon M. Blodgett, (Lois Phillips), cut their cake at a reception held for

them following their wedding in Portland on January 29. Mrs. Blodgett is now here to make her
homo with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Victor Phillips, while her husband is stationed at Fort Ord,
California. . Betty Pipes picture.

UiIkw were Mr. tiwora
si Portland and Mr. Elmer

Uv, United State, navy,
noma on leave irom

tu duty. They were class-o- f

the groom at Wlllanv PNG. Club Fremont PTAunivertlty.
It hir daughter's nuptial.,
ipwillpi wore an aqua Blue
k pwn with .mall black

Alrcdi. Stemmed and Nellie
Wattenburg were hostesses to
the Past Noblo Grand club of

A Founder's Day program,
dedicated to the founders of
PTA, was presented at the Feb-
ruary meeting of the Fremont

Double Shower ...

The Charles Mack home at
1940 Lowell was the scene of
a double baby shower on Tues-

day evening, January 30, when
a number of guests were in-

vited to honor Mrs. Fred Bur- -

Mn. Biodiett attended ner
inirrliie in a tmrnle creno tho Rcbekahs when they met in

tho IOOF hnll for a potluck
iiA on mursday alicrnoon in
the school auditorium, and was
presided over by Mrs. Henryluncheon on Tuesday, February

6. nt 1 n. m. Fourteen members Uerbcr, president.

lenhinced with sequin trim
I flowered hat. Their cor-- i
were of Talisman roses,

it ntwlywed. greeted their
a it . reception In the
th psrlors, which were dec-i- d

with spring flower.. The
wedding c.ke cen- -

Rev. Howard Hutchins gaveattended and enjoyed a social
hour after luncheon. Mnrthn an insmring talk on Our
Bnker and Stella Drydon are to drcn," and Mrs. Donald McKay

discussed the Dumbarton Oaksservo ns Hostesses lor the March
meeting.

'I'
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plan, illustrating her talk with
a chart.

Tea wa. served at the close
of the meeting with Mrs. George
Elanas and Mrs. Frank Peyton,
past presidents, presiding at the
tea table. Assisting Mrs. Keva
Hutchinson with the refresh--

e n t s were members of the
Girls' club, Marcella Murray,
Shirley Hutchinson, Barbara
Dodson, Phyllis Adams, Mildred
Burgess and Marilyn Hayden.

Eldine Soudcr and Priscilla
McDonald of Girl Scout troop 2
cared lor the small children
while their mothers attended
the meeting.

ANW Cllb Meets
A cheerful glow from the fire-

place, rare family heirlooms of
furniture, old china, and silver
pieces, made the rooms of the
C. H. Underwood home an in-

teresting background for the reg-
ular meeting of the Art Needle
Work club on Wednesday after-
noon. February 7. when Mrs.

goyne and Mrs. Charles R. Kin-ga-

Mrs. Mack and Mrs. W.
R. Hibbs were at
the affair.

Guests included Mrs. Ed
Schneebeck, Mrs. John Shaw,
Mrs. Howard Dixon, Mrs. Greer
Drew, Mrs. Richard Maxwell,
the two guests of honor and the
two hostesses.

Mrs. L. Orth Sisemore sent
shower gifts to Mrs. Burgoyne
and Mrs. Kingan.

Kappa Chapter
Kappa chapter of Beta Sigma

Phi held its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Drew.
Following the meeting, the pro-
gram consisted of a discussion
of modern composers, and sev-
eral records were played a. a
means of illustration.

Games were played later, and
the prize was awarded to Helen
Grumbles.

Mrs. Lloyd Drew wa. chair-
man of the committee, and wa.
assisted by Mrs. Lawrence

and Elenora Weather-ford- .
Those present were Mrs.

Arthur Moore, Mrs. Norman
Moty, Mrs. Howard Pernell,
Mrs. Don Dlvens, Mrs. Lawrence
Albritton, Mrs. Warren Dalcour,
Mrs. Max Saunders, Mrs. Ed
Charron, Elsie Kurnick, Helen
Grumbles, Elenora Weatherford,
Lillian Redkey, Kay Kaylor,
Lois Cody and the hostess, Mrs.
Drew.

The next meeting will he held
on February 22, at the home of
Mrs. Norman Moty.

.

New Choir
The Sacred Heart parish il

proud to present a new
eholr.-whic- will sing at

the 12:18 mass on Sunday morn-
ings. This is the only choir ot
this tVDe in Klamath Falls, and

Underwood, club president, was
hostess to tlio meniDers ana a
few special guests.

At 4 o'clock Mrs. Underwood
served refreshments at beautiful
ly decorated tables to tne 10
member, and to Mrs. F. R.
Hamblett, Mrs. G. Logan Black
and Mrs. Laura Chamberlain,
who were special guests.

Mrs. Charles J. Martin will
entertain the club at the next bi-

monthly meeting on Wednesday
afternoon, February 21.

So Youthful!

So Colorful

So Feminine I
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Cf Society
YounB PeoDle's day was ob

will be conducted by one of theserved on Sunday at the 11 o'-

clock church service of the Alta- -

niont Presbyterian church. Those
sisters ot tne sacred Heart acad-
emy, with the assistance of Mary
Mahoney,

Members of the choir are PTC
young people to lane pari ai
this time were John McClollan,
who presided over the service;
Ruth Patterson and Dorothy

Dave Curtis, Cpl. Vincent Quinn,
Cpl. Vance Spratt, PFC John
Flaherty, Sgt. Paul Smith, Cpl.June Pouch, who jean tho Scrip

ture: Morris Weakley. David norman iiipps, upi. Ken Farrall,PFC John Baronl. PFC WilliamPatterson, Bruce Crawford and
Carol Lee Reeves, who present-
ed talks upon the subject,

O'Brien, Cpl. Louis Betley, PFC
John Derdzlnski. Sgt. Milan

Paul Sklenko, Cpl. Ervin
Mertes, PFC Carl Blhner, Cpl.
Charles Kohler and Cpl. Frank
Kukllnsko.

Since Christ Is Lord."
Tho Sunday school orchestra.

directed by Mrs. Hugh Mitchel-mor-

also played a number at
this time. Choir nractice Is held on Mon

The 64th birthday anniversary
of Christian Endeavor was cele

day and Thursday evenings from
7 to 8 o'clock at the Sacred Heart
academy, on the corner of 8th
and Washington streets.brated on Sunday, February 4,

bv both the junior and high

Mr. and Mrs. John TWfetn.
school Christian Endeavor so-

cieties of the Altamont Pres-
byterian church in special pro-
grams. A large birthday enke
was a feature at the junior CE
meeting on Sunday aftomoon,

1948 Portland, celebrated their
28th. wedding anniversary Sun-
day, February 4. A number of
friends dropped In in the after-
noon and a dinner nnrtv in hnn.and was nlso shared by the high

school society at their meeting or of the occasion was held at
in the evening. san s in tne evening,


